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tEncumbered Sidewalk.
Mynr Wellsman ha» been reported 

by the police for encumbering the 
«IdewalbMMi !'ond sheet with four 
barrels amrother articles yesterday.

Meeting Postponed.1
The semi-monthly meeting of the 

St. John County Temperance Keder- 
atlon has been postponed until Tues 
clay. 2$th of November, owing to the 
missionary convention now in pro-

Local Institution Presented 
with Trophy Made from 
Famous Admiral’s Vessels- 
For Competition of PupHs.

New Zealand Shipping Co. 
to Put Two Steamers on 
Route Between Here and 
Australia.

)In All the Popular Models
Velox, Beaver, Regal, Ladies'Glacier, Scotia, Boys’, 

Starr Hockey, Bracketted, Acme, Half Clamp. 
BOYS’ REACHERS

The importance with which St. John Alfred Hall aenlor chap-l. viewed a. an Ideal winter port Rt£ “g* 8a£
may be gathered from the fact that society visited Kerr’s business

>ther trans-ocean steamship line vesterdav afternoon and pre-is to be inaogurated between here and >Q t,h‘l the Nelson
foreign ports. shield This shield is made from theA communication received yeoter- > ■ ‘•“•J ',lk(.n (rom xelson’s
lay by J. T. Knight & Company con- itagihin il M S Foudroyant andalned the Information that the New •»* 'victory 'the chip tin which
Zealand Shipping Company propose ™ mt he victonr J

srer asts'M Sri.»h =o,and &ZXrZ7. SSS.'ÏÏS Per ribbon «gU «jMkmg.

wllweTla ÎSTS'^h-uff pô« W tt. shield with ,h, aunlv.r.ary 
She will load here, sailing on1 Decern- if ^Trafalgar . . p R ,,,, by
ber Kith. The Wakanul la scheduled The ahleld U «lamped E.K ii-^n) 
to arrive here Jan. 1, nailing again ^”m*b„ fll.st for lh, holder s name. 
”The Ihaurirauon of this line will and lhe lower bearing the motto, 
further add lo the prestige which 8t. P*!™an ,2“ bolts from which
lohu is gaining among Ihe «hipping "ben *h*tliTdîacn 
porte of the world. Already large the.shield » made wore Brat am«>v
cargoes have been boohed for ,b, new were made. but on Hie
1 nes suggestion of the Rev. Alfred Hall

the large shields were made to take 
their place. The shields were first 
sent to South Africa where the Rev. 
Mr. llall presented them to the var
ious institutions of learning In that 
colony. —

Lord Slrnthconn then presented the 
society with £1.000 with which to 
buy the <*>pper and oak from the 
Ix>rds of the Admiralty, and the Rev. 
Mr. Hall was appointed to come to 
Canada and present them.

These shields are 
among the scholars, 
business college the pupil making the 

during the final exams

Accosting Women.
Yesterday afternoon Sergt Campbell 

and Policeman Silas Perry arrested 
Walter Him aged 31 years, on the 
charge of causing a disturbance by 
following and accosting women on 
the streets. w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

\Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.Meeting for Women.
A mass meeting for women will be 

held In Centenary schoolroom under 
the auspices of the Women's Mission
ary Socletv of that church at 8 o'clock 
this evening. Addresses will be given 
by Sir Andrew Fraser and J. Camp
bell White. Sliver colleeHon at the

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

A Great Sale of Waltham WatchesMen’s 
Button 
Boots

Pr“*m.dn"oï William 9hl.-
The many 

len will be pleased to learn that yes
terday he was met by a large number 
of his friends while on his way to at. 
Martins and presented wl'h a hand- 
some gold headed vane. Jhe present^ 
lion was impromptu nnd Mr. Sklllen 
was completely taken by surprise.

At 55 King Street!

These watches arete bo aold at auch a tremendous cut In price that you may think the ^1:l 
them, but every one knows what a Waltham watch is. The manufacuirers guarantee It and we guarantee 
The cases onlthese watches are gold filled and are 15, 20 and 25 year qualities.

MEN'8 IgOLD FILLED WATCHES, wllh Waltham movements, sale price $8.75, regular price tl.-UO 
Men’s (told Ailed Watches. 16 and IS size, tale price 811.00, regular price $1‘09’
Men's Waltham Watches 18 size, 25 year casea. sale price 113.50. regular price M-00.
Men’. Waltham Watchea, 15 Jewels, 25 year case, sale price $15.00, regular price I--.-■ ■
We have also twelve 16 Jewel dents’ Watches with floe qualify of 20 year ease at $8.60, and also one 

$9.75 In 25 year case.
LADIES WATCHES Waltham movements 20 year case, sale price $9.00, regular $14.00.
15 Jewel Waltham Watches In 20 year case, «ale price $10.75, regular $15.00 quality.
0 size Waltham Watches, hunting case, sale price $13.75, regular price $20.00.

3atent,Tan, Dull Calf!WITNESSES BEIflD III 
HU USE

Conservatives Enthusiastic
.1. 1.. Peck and wife. Miss Peek 

Miss Lewis, of 
through today from Ottawa where 
they were «Lending the opening or 
parliament. Mr. Heck says ,he enthus
iasm ot ihe Conservative members Is 
very noticeable as also Is their loyalty 
mid devolion to Mr. Borden ns lead-

Hillsboro, passed
$4.00 to $6.00 

a PairWalter G. VanBuskirk. the youth 
who was arrested on Saturday even
ing by Detective Klllen on the charge 
of obtaining money under false pre
tences, was taken before Police Magis
trate Ritchie yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. The young prisoner felt 
hi» position very keenly and was un* 
attended by any counsel.

C. W. Hope Grant, an insurance 
agent, was the first witness called and 
gave evidence that he Identified the 
prisoner as a young man who called at 
his house a few weeks ago and cpl- 

Rlver Freezing. lected ;i dollar, saying that he was
It Is expected that the river wm promoUng a football team to play 

close today as the cold weather m aga,nBt the Y. M. C. A. team on the 
causing the water freexe. Shamrock grounds. Witness Identi-
.steamers that, are making trips oioiif h,g uaine UH written In a note
the river ore taking chances and arc 
not going very far up the river, as 
the captains are tifrald of being froz-

for competition 
and In Kerr’sExpert Coming.

Forth, Toronto, who has been 
of the K. n. Falrbattn &

uœVsrva.sSÿ-KA J. Soliows & Company, in the same 
Mr. Forth ts an ex- 

having

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY THESE WATCHES FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. U they do approve 
satisfactory In every way between now and the time y°“ b*"\^present them as *l ^,h y t t to buy 
ed or money refunded. You can secure anyrot these watches by making a deposit it you no uuv 
them outright at once.

J. R.
In charge highest mark _ , „ .

will have his or her name Inscribed 
thereon.

During his speech of presentation 
the Rev. Mr. Hall complimented Mr. 
Kerr on the large and splendid school 
that he lias, and said that though he 
had visited many such colleges since 
coming to Canada this was the best 
equipped he had yet seen.

line of business.
pert In this particular line, na 
bad some experience in England. r« A. DYKEMAN & CO.

THE “ENTERPRISE” SCORCHERo. i win in
BE IBIS MORNING

book and the amount donated oppo
site Witness stated that the defend
ant called on him in the spring and 
stated that his name was Kennedy 
and that he represented the St. John 
Iron Works and that he was collecting 
an amount for the support of a basket
ball team for the young men In l*ower 
Cove. Witness gave the defendant a 
dollar on that occasion.

George H. Nixon, a King street mer
chant. was the next witness and he 
identified the defendant as a young 
man who colled at hls home about two 
weeks ago and asked for a subscrip
tion for the Y.M.C.A. football team 
and, the witness gave him a dollar.

The prisoner did not wish to ask 
estions and was remanded to 

jail for a few days until some other 
witnesses are called.

Produoee a Maximum of/• a Powerful Heater.
Heat for the Fuel Ooneumed. le Eaey to 

Control, le Handeome in Appearanoe

To Form Girle' Club.

ihe mouth miller the auspices of ttu 
Women’s Vniverslty Club. 11‘ .
..(....is of th# lecture will be devotee 
to the formation of u girl’s club In this 
city. The Royal N. W. Monnled Poltoe 

chosen by Rev. Mr.

Respected Business Man Falls 
Victim lo Pneumonia After 
Brief Illness-Shock lo Many 
Friends. la what hundreds ot people who have bought them during the lastis the subject 

Cody for the occasion.
That

few years will tell you.
We will be glad to have you 

as the others of the very complete line of heating stoves we
rail and examine the SCORCHER as well 

bave InThe business community of 8t. John 
suffered a loss at 1 o’clock this morn
ing in the death of O. 1Î. Warwick, 
a widely known and respected resident 
of this city. Mr. Warwick has been 
suffering during the last few days 
with pneumonia, but until yesterday 
morning hopes were entertained of 
his recovery.

Born and educated in this city, he 
has been prominently identified with 
business activities of St. John and 

held in esteem by all with whom

Methodist Rally.
In coenction with the Lay me 

Missionary Movement a denomination- 
al rally of the Mcihodlsls will be held 
in llie Queen’s Square Methodist 
church on Wednesday evening. ' 
con will he served at six oclodL T. 
H. Bullock will preside and Rev _ Dr. 
Kudlcolt. Rev. R. W. Wallace both of 
China, and Rev. A. C. Parrel will de- 
liver addresses.

any qn
Ever notice the number of men! 

wearing button boots? They are! 
certainly the coming style of dres
sy boots, and why not I They are 
natty, stylish and then there is 
an end to the annoyance of broken 
laces.

Phone 3520
., 25 Germain StreetEmerson & Fisher, LtdS.S. ATHENIt WILL 

ARRIVE HERE THF he came in contact, both in busi
ness and private life.

Mr. Warwick, who was 63 years of 
age. was born on the 23rd,j»f'January, 
1849.

Last Sunday he was taken with a 
bad cold which developed into pneu
monia during last Txiesday night, and 
hope was entertained for his recovery 
till yesterday morning when no hopes 
were Held for his recovery.

He is survived by his wife, who Is 
the daughter of the late Alexander 
Lockhart, and five children, four boys 
and one girl. The boys are George 
L„ William, Charles J., and Orlando 
Henry. Jr., the daughter Is Ida M. 
The family were all at home at the 
time of his death with the exception of 
William, the third son, who is a doc
tor practising at Grosse Isle. Que. He 

today. Every sym-

COMITE CLUB 
BIO REBUT TIME

2,000 Illustrations of Ladies' Home Journal Patterns in the Winter Style Book
ready. ___________ __

now
With the arrival of the Donaldson 

liner Athenla today the winter port 
season will begin, and for the next 
few months things will be busy around 
the water front.

The Athenla sailed from Glasgow 
on Sunday, 11th, with a passenger 
list of twenty-six. She is in command 
of William McNeill, and the officers 
are Dr. Yates, surgeon; A. W. Wot- 
herspoon. purser; J. Watt, asst, pur
ser; J. H. Brown, chief officer; R. 
Mathieson, chief steward; Mrs. Mac
intosh, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Egan, 
stewardesses.

The passengers are:
Mrs. Altken. Miss Annie Aitken, S. 

P. Altken, George Bell, Robert Brown, 
Miss Lizzie Cowie. J. L. Dolg, James 
Farquliaraon, Mrs. Gillies, Hugh A. 
Green. Mrs. Hutton and Infant. W. M. 
Johnstone. Heavy* Lorlmer. Andrew 
Mailer, Rev. Robt. D. MacLeod, Mrs. 
McLaren. Andrew McQullkln, Miss Isa 
Nicoll, Alex. Robertson, John Hollo, 
Alastair Ross, Daniel Stewart, Alex
ander Stirling. Samuel George Wil- 

Mrs. Wotherspoon.

Watcrbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Every part of the two large rooms 
ot the St. John Conservative club In 
the Market building was crowded last 
night when the members were at home 
to their friends. o-Jd one of .'he most 
enjoyable smokers that has been held 
for some lime was enjoyed by the
10 Alderman R. V. Wlgmore Presided 
and from* eight o’clock until 10.30 
o’clock there war not a dull moment, 
for speeches, song and instrumental 
music made up a most enjoyable pro-

Klns St, Union St. 
Mill St.

The Best Quifity et a Reasonable Price

will arrive at noon 
pathy is extended to the bereaved fam
ily b> their large circle of friends. Signet

Rings

gramme.
The programme ■ - 

Chairman Wlgmore. who welcomed ail 
present, and invited them to continue 
coming to the rooms which were furn
ished for the enjoyment of the Con
servatives. w

There were seated on ihe platform 
In addition to the chairman. Dr. J. 
W. Daniel. ex-M. P.; W. F. Hatheway, 
M. P. P ; Mlles B. Agar. J. C. Chesley, 
Recorder J. B. M. Baxter. L. P. D. 
Tilley. J. Starr Tait, .lame» Bryant.

", Lewis. James Bproul, Aid. Nor
man McLeod and James E. Cowan. 
The rooms were Billed with about 300 
men and many others had to go away 
as they were unable to gain admls-

The different speakers congratulat
ed the club on it* excellent quarters 
and the tasteful manner in which they 
had been decorated. .

Alderman Wlgmore in a, brief ad
dress sUted that the club room was 
open day and night, and was not only 
open for political purposes but for 
reading and recreation rooms, where 
the member» could enjoy themselves. 
There were now about 300 men enroll
ed. and it was expected that In a short 
time there would be over .00 
There Is a piano and a billiard table, 
and It Is expected that a pool table 
will be placed In the rooms In a couple 
of weeks.

Dr. J. W. Daniel. ex-M. F.. was Ihe 
next speaker; and bp congratulated 
the club on their quarters. He spoke 
of the grand victory’ recently gained 
and wished the club success In their

Hon. Robert Maxwell. M. P.
Frank Hatheway. M. P. P-. Recorder 
J. B. M. Baxter. M. E. Agar. J. C. 
Chesley. Jas. Bryant. I* P. D. Tilley 
and others gave moil inspiring speech
es which were received with 
and rounds ot applause.

During the evening the following 
gentlemen entertained those present: 
Vocal solos. S. J. Holder. D. Pidgeon, 
Fred McNeil, Mr. Hampton. R. Wil- 

G. H. Mayes: comic 
comic sketch.

opened by

PERSONALS
H. W. Woods. M. P. P.. of Welsford. 

was at the Victoria yesterday
J. S. Murray. M. P. P., of Sussex, 

was at the Victoria yesterday
Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, of First Bap

tist Church, Amherst, arrived In the 
city yesterday.

Mre. Stanley Emerson will receive 
on Wednesday and Thursday after
noons al 104 Carmarthen street.

Mayor Frink leaves this morning 
on a business trip to the North Shore, 
and will not be back till Thursday.
. R. E. Walker, editor of The Stand
ard, Is in Ottawa tn the Interest ot 
the paper.

Among the ministers who arrived 
on the Boston train last evening to 
attend the Laymen’s Missionary Con
vention were the Rev. Mr. Thompson, 
of Keswick, the Rev. W. H. Manuel, of 
Floreneevilie, and • the Rev. F rank 
Baird, of Woodstock.

L
Concert Postponed.

The concert which was to have been 
held In the Seaman’s Institute this 

postponed untilevening has been 
Tuesday of next week. It's time now to select 

the Signet Ring you intend 
to give whim” at Christmas. 
Very soon the engraver 
will be so busy that you can
not get your work juat when 
you want It

Our stock of Signet Rings 
Is complete and a great varie
ty ef patterns at moderate 
prices are here for you to 
•elect from.

Come lh and make your 
selection now. We will.hold 
for you your choice If you 
make a small payment*

Small Fire.
Considerable excitement was caus

ed last evening in the home of John 
Seabury, at No. 9 Duke street, by the 
bursting of a lamp In a room on the 
ground floor. The alarm was rung in 
on Box 38. and on. th* arrival of the 
Hre department It was found that the 
mattrass and blankets in the room 
were blazing. A well directed stream 
of water was at once put to work with 
the result that the fire was Immediate 
ly extinguished. Only a small amount 
of damage was done.r

Real Estate in St. John. N. B.
On account of the prospective future 

of St. John from the establishment of 
new industries, the entrance of rail
ways. the Valley and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and the proitosed construc
tion of the Dry Dock, a number of 
firms have decided to add real estate 
to their business. Amongst the latest 
Frank R. Falrweatber has formed a 
company to buy and sell real estate 
of every description In St. John and 
New Brunswick. Intending investors 
are Invited to correspond with the 
firm, who will be pleased to answer 
any inquiries.

.. Basement Flooded.
the unusually high tidesOwing to

of the past Week, considerable trouble 
Ib belfig experienced In the operations 
on the new t?. P. R. station. At the 
north'end oC the station there is be
tween 5, and 6 feet of water which, ow
ing to the sluggish drainage does not 
recede fast enough. Pumps Were em
ployed all day Sunday In the basement 
of the Mission church on Paradise 
Row. It was impossible to obtain heat 
owing to the flooded condition of the 
basement.

YThe Moody 
Shirtwaist 
Holder and 
Skirt
Supporter

Fabric Gloves for Warmth
Full Aeeortment of All the Good Klnde—Ex

ceptional Quality at Every Prloo

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jtwekrs and Opticians.

21 KING STREET,P.. W.
8T. JOHN, N. •

........... 25c to 75c.
... 25c to »5c

........... 55c to $1.00

.........................$2.00

...........  50c to 75c

..............35c to 55c
«. . 20c to 40c 
......... 15c to 45c

Gloves, black and color»; pair .. •• 
black, navy, browns, grey»; pair ...

Angola Glove», black, white, grey: P«ir.............................
Angora Gloves, white, black, grey; pair...........................
Gauntlet Wool Glovee, black and heather»; pair...........
Boys' Wool Glovee. groy and heather; pair...............
Glria’ Knitted Glovee, plain and fancy colors; pair.............
Girle* Mittens, Boye' Mitten», Ladles’ Mittens; pair.............

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

No Witness»» Present.
Last night tn the police court the 

Inquest into Hie death of Thomas 
Evans, the ship laborer who died 
from injuries received while at work 
on the Furness liner Shenandoah 
some weeks ago, was resumed. J. B. 
Armstrong represented the Hteamuhip 
vompanv and Daniel Mullin the friends 
of the -deceased. Thomas McCullough 
the clerk, read over the evidence that 
had been given at the previous ses- 

ilarry Me- sioti to Hie new jury who were em
panelled as the first jury were dis
charged owing lo the Illness txf Dan
iel McNalley. The same jury was re- 
sworn. Dominick Haye» being substit
uted for McNally. The witnesses who 
were expected were cot present, and 
the inquext was adjourned until this 
evening at 7.30 o'clock In the probate 
court rooms.

Ladles' Cashmere 
Ladies’ Wool Glovee,“Two Orphan»" at Nickel, 

splendid pictorial play showncheers The
at the Nickel to enormous business 
yesterday will be continued through
out this afternoon and evening arid 
will be concluded XVednead 
noo-n. It lit advisable to a 
afternoon shows and avoid 
lug rushes.

Hold» the skirt 
firmly, ek»ily ad
justed, doe» not 
tear the skirt band.

In black, white 
and grey. Each 25c 
Belt Deptv—Front

Floor

f,
lay afier- 
tteud the 
the even-son. E. Brittain, 

song. John Tong.e;
Beley and Bailey, ('aptaln Wither» 

Alex. Gulm; red!talion, Ralph 
Whelpley ; banjo selection 
■mifcr.

letters were read from Hon. J. D.
M. P. K. and 

pr. expressing 
ing able to be 
ère-erved and

■ LOST—Will the gentleman who by 
mistake took an overcoat not belong 
ing to him from Centenary church, 
please return It tp 110 Elliott Row, 
or to Centenary church today.

Dr. Mclnerney'a Condition.
Dr. J. P. Mcinerney was reported to 

he resting comfortably at the hosnltal 
last evening.

Hazen, John E. Wilson,
Frank R. Falrweathe 
their regret at nor be 
present. Refreshments w 
the happy gathering wan brought to 
a close with the singing of the Nation
al Anthem

h
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.■

..A" -, . ■

Art and Fancy Goods for 
Christmas Gifts

Our Christmas Department 
is now ready with abundance 
of Art and Fancy Goods for 
Gifts and we would urge early 
inspection. The exhibit will 
include all of the latest novel
ties and those who want new 

and original things, quite different from the ordinary kind of year after year should
Cut'lïs^mamenttiï Bronze and China. Electric Lamps, Candle Shades Banquet 

Lamp Shade* Electric Lamp Shades. Bronze Goods m amo? en«^s 
Smokers’ Sets, Book Rests, Pipe Racks, Den Ornaments in all styles, L,imoges, 
Crown Derby, Bavarian, Dresden China; Stock Patterns in some of the most beau

tiful designs manufactured.
Bring the Kiddles to See the Dolls

This year we show a larger and better assortment than 
from the best British, American, French and German manufacturers, Dressed a 
Undressed Dolls, jointed bodies of kid, composition, etc,, and strongiy made.

Boy Dolls, Girl Dolls, Baby Dolls, Mammy Dolls and a full line of Charactei Dolls, 
Prices range from 25c. up to $12.00 each. __ _
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before, securedever

You will need some special

ENGRAVING
AND

PRINTING
For the Christmas Season. 
Call and aee our samples 

BOOKLETS, CIRCULARS, FOLD- 
ERS and Carda In many désigna.

C It FLEWWELUNG
85 1-2 Prince William St.

<*■

wLAlw
Painless Dentistry

Teeth filled or extracted frse e» 
pain by the celebrated "KALI 
METHOD."

All hranohue ef dental werk 
dene In ttu Meet skilful manse*

BOSTON omul HUS
Tel. W627 Ma'n Street

OR. a MAHER. Proprietor
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